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rnay be to poison him, or kcilt himn in some ather %vay, so, ini self-
preservatian, lie must slay his enemy. Many such acts are corn-
mitted bocause lie is urgeci to thern by a direct commanci of the
Lord, or of satan. I-Je rnay hecar his Voice ai- the vaice of anc of
his praphets ordering himn ta cia tiese things, thorefare, it isa
pararnaunt duty ta abey a divineor a diabolical command. The
moral is ta car-ry out the imaginary bclîcst and tie ctliical features
fri-an a sane p)oint of viewv are ncve- thoughit of. Gi-anted the
premnises, the conclusion is lagical.

Suchi insane withi homicidal propensities kili fi-rn the prampt-
ings af such an inwvard monitao-. They arc put inta tic dock,
indicted for murder; tlîeir rnoutlîs ai-e shut; the evidence is against
thern ; a jury looks mcrely at tlic act, and have no appartunity ta
study the actai-, nai- ex-,perietice ta knaov aiîytlîing about insanity,
nor capacity ta analytically wveighi evidence ; sa, thc verdict is
<'guilty," and Uic sentence, of necessity, must be lianging. The
pages of lîistaî-y ai-c bespatteîed witli tue blood of tiiese innocents
if" malice aforethaugrlît> is the fulci-um iclea i hamricidal 1esponsi-
bility, and w~ant of it coextensive with xvant of accauntability.
Matiiers and fathcî-s kili tlîeiî families, wvlirn thecy fondly lave
îvhen they are in their right senses, because of the orde-s of saine
inward prampter, ai- because of a blinci and irresistible impulse
incited by brain diseases ; but iîî-csistible and, it may be, w'itlîout
motive.

Jnsanity is a degenci-ative process, and, as mighit bc expeCted,
in clîranic condition is a step backwvard towards childliocl aîîd
ciîildislî ways. The same trinkets, trifles and fanicies wvlicli amuse
the child deliglît tue insane in much the same wvay. In tlîis r-espect
alsa a majarity af tlîem îîeveî- combine iii concerted action wvith
atiiers. TDie, have fev, if aîîy, confidences, lience canspiî-acics of
lunatics ai-e scîloin lîcard af in asylums. The aveî-t or cunîîing
acts ai-e usualiy donc by individuals only andi alone. Also, as is
tue case wvith clîildrcn, tlîey are selfisli. Nurnbe- anc is the first
consideration witli tiiose %vlîo have îeached tlîis lowv stage of mental
enfeebiement. In childi-en the appreciatian of the riglîts af othe-s
lias îîat î-eaclîed tic lîciglît of moai-a obligation iii develaprnent; in
tue clîî-nic insane, this capacity lias been î-emoved iii the î-et-ogi-ade
steps af disease. The ordeî of building up lias conversely taken
place in the pulling down. he moail natur-e is the irst that gives
way iin the lesian of tue mind. Tue sense of right and wvrong is
the last faculty ta be dcveloped in tue naturai gî-awth af the
individual fi-arn childhood upwards, so it is the first ta suifer in
mental alienatian. The arder af desti-uction dawnwards is in
orde- as follows -Marais, intellects, instincts and autamnatic
animalism.

Atiotiier tlîeary wvhichi is very papular, aîîd lias been pi-evalent
for many years, is tlîat insaîîity is purely a mental disease-siînply
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